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Mike Williams ("'rformed in the Gallery Series Monday . dJ
and Tuesday nigl-ts before small crowds at lhe Backdoor. ,-, ·
His pttformance was the second since· the re-opening of ·
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The Fort Hays State University residence halls ate
i!:1 a financial crisis. Some solutions' to the problem
have been proposed and discussed in today's issue of
University Leader.
·
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See edltorlal, ·page 4.
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Sports
The Fort Hays State Tigcr basketball team concludes a
six-game road trip this weekend with league contests
against Missouri Western Sute College and Wayne State
College.
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See story, page 5.
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SGA tackles

HPER, GPA
at meeting
By KRISTY LOVE

FeanreEdit>r

.

Voting on the Student Government Association's bill, which calls
for funds to be divene4 from the
HPER fund to aid housing, was put
off until next week at last night's
SGA meeting.
The bill. which was read for the
first time at last week's meeting,
was originally scheduled for a final
vote tonight ·
·
·
However, it was vcitcd by the
senate to table the bill until lhc next
meeting so efforts could be made to
. inform students more about the
situation.
The bill called for.di\·erting Sl.75
or the $3.50 HPER fee already
attached ta studems' .credit hour fee
to the housing department. The
purpose of this action is to aid the
housing department. which is losing
money, without incurring an
addiLional fee upon the studenlS.
[f passed, the bill will s.how
·support or the . plan by SGA. The
plan will then be tccommended LO
the president of the university and to
the Kansas Board of Regents.
In other business al last night's
meeting, Robert Van Poppel,
director of aL.,.letics, addressed the
senate on the problems the Fort
Hays State athletic department has
encountered this year.
Van Poppel said he would approve
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Doug Stevenson,_ Sallna · freshman, practices the high crawl In the Army

Violent
By RANDY MATHEWS
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Despite a number of highlypublicized violent crimes in recent
Sophomore,
·months, Fort Hays State is not
Non-llhlctcs
1.45
experiencing a rise in overall
Sl\ldm.athJctes
1.55
criminal activity, Donald Brown,
Juniors
chief of university police, said.. ·
Non-llhlctes
2.51
Studcnl-alhleta
2.35
"If anything, I've noticed a
decrease. ll's certainly down from
Stators
what it was five 10 IO years ago;
Non-aihkta
2.18
Sbldenl·llhktcs ·
2.47
Brown said.
The question was raised in light of
GPA by sport
Fall '86
a recently released report on nationwide campus crime sutistics. The
. Football
2.30
3.13
Wancn's Bukesb.ll
study was conducted by the first
2.34
·Basmill
National Conference on Campus
3.06
Volleyball
Violence in Towson, Md.
Mais Btsked:.X}
2.25
2.33
The report indicated the campus
2.1,
milin
crime rate nationwide has been
women·fTmrus
2.58
foiling, but the number of violent
Mcn's-WDCI'Gl's Tnck
2.51.
crimes is incn:asing.
Dorothy Siegel, Towson Slate
of a bjll amending the SGA
constitution LO require a 2.0 GPA for University's vice president of student
students of any department that services and organizer of the
receives allocations from SGA and conference, consulted with security
uses those funds to pay student personnel from nearly 50 U.S.
colleges.
salaries.
"What we found was only about
Van Poppel gave statistics
of campuses rcporled an
one-third
showing that freshman and
sophomore :uhlctcs have a higher increase or crime, but lhe violent
GPA than the university-wide nature of those crimes is increasing;
averages for their classes, while Siegel said. "Crimes arc becomin1t
junior and senior athletes have an
average lower than that or all juniors
and scnim.
He also g:ave that average grade
point for participants in each sport
~tudcnt-aihklcs

w:tics

lab yesterday affernoon near Cunningham Hall.

rate down at

more dangerous."
"What was considered a battery is
Brown has noticed one significant
Brown agrees with that assess· considered a sexual assault now,- trend in alcohol-related crime at
menl, but he said the report is Brown said.
FHSU.
misleading.
Brown's statistics reflect this
"Our vandalism has decreased
The increase in violent crime is change: His office investigated four tremendously since we haven't had
the result of better reporting of assaults in 1985. That figure doubled alcohol on campus," he said.
criminal activity and a difference in . last year.
The majority of vandalism
reporting methods, he said.
· In adilition, Brown said, that rcponed to Brown's office involved
This difference in reporting number is even more misleading· damage to cars in the parking lots
methods is ·the result of a recent because or.e i:idividual was involved near the Baclcdoor. He said since the
standardization by the Kansas Bureau in at least half of the school's Baclcdoor quit scrv ing beer,
of Investigation of what constitutes re~rted · assaults in 1986. That vandalism in that area has decreased.
violent crime in reports filed with person is no longer at FHSU.
Jellison agrees lhat alcohol has
their office, Brown said.
Bill Jellison, vice president for played a major role in such criminal
"We didn't used to report a car student affairs, said he is not aware activity at FHSU.
being broken into as a burglary. It of any substantial :n::rM~ in violent
"Behavior rclat.ed to alcohol has
was just a theft," he said.
·
crime at FHSU.
· been the predominant source or
A burglary is considered a violent
·1 see no pattern. over my 27 years problems since I arrived here in
crime, and as a result of the new at this university of any more or less 1960, • he said. "At least 80 percent
reporting methods, there were 18 violent crime. I believe there is of the behavior problems here have
burglaries reported on the FHSU some upswing in the destruction of involved alcohol," Jellison said.
campus in 1986 compared with only propcny, but that is true or society
Jellison concurs with Brown that
four in 1985.
in general," he said.
the new policy prohibiting alcohol
Another conclusion drawn by the on campus has caused a reduction in
Assaults is another area affected by
the change, due to the addition or conference is that alcohol consump- the amount of vandalism that had
sexual assaults to that category.
tion is involved in an increasing occurcd around the Backdoor and the
"'8S-'86 was the first year we number or campus assaults.
Memoriru Union.
reaJly had many calls on sei1:ual
Although Brown does not keep
The conrercnce swdy also reponcd
assaults," Brown said. He said he track of such statistics, he is not that more and more schools arc now
believes this is due to increased surprised by the rcpon.
referring studen1-rela1cd campus
public awareness about sei1:ual
"I would think that campus crimes to civil couns: In the past.
crimes, combined with the new assaults arc almost always involved most cases were arbitrated by oncampusjudici31 boardsreporting mcthoos.
with liquor or some kind," he said.

Brown said FHSU's policy on
student crime has changed very little.
"Beliavior problems are usually
taken care of here, but criminal cases
arc almost always taken to court," he
said.
One advantage Brown said his
office has over some other schools is
its rapport with unive~ity of(icials,
most notably Jellison's ofr~.
"They don't tell us what we can or
can't w:e to coun," he said.
If they ·think they have enough
evidence to seek a conviction. they
will prosecute, he said . .
Jellison said thc-relations-bet-'fl-ec-n-----lhe two ofrices are very good.
"The rapport with his office and
m111c is excellent," Jellison said.
They are always given a full
rcpon, and they l1USt them on which
way to go with a prosecution, he
said.
Jellison said he is concerned with
the trend toward more civil
prosecutions.

"I believe colleges have made a
mistake in attempting to force
sludcnt problems into the civil
couru; he said. "We have more
experience in handling the problems
ounclves.

Recent accident causes evaluation of drivers

on campus.

Van Poppel said he is against
checking up on athletes to make sure By CARL PETZ
l'.-IEd~
they arc atlendiflg and p:wing theit
c ~.
Vehicle-related accidents arc a
worry everyone ~erytime they
Van Poppel cit.ed an cumplc
The University Leader of a student !iurt a ar.
Despite the recent accident
athlete who said he had only been
involving students from Sterling
checked ap on once by his coed!.
agllinst doing anything th:lt College, the onivasity docs not sec
makes athletes different. But that's the n~ for stricter trnvel safety
what checking up on them docs: polici~.
Bill Jellison, vice president for
van Poppel said.
·How c:an this student say the student affairs, said then: arc not a
coach only ched:cd on him one lot of safeguards here, but drivers
time? If he WU &normal SIDdent, he most be employees of Fon Hays
would not have
on at State.
"'That includes faculty, civil
all; Van Poppel said.

rrom

·rm

~o,:_c

Ptloto by i,rac:1 Norton

service workers, gtadll3tc students
and srudents lllo-ho arc on departmenuJ
payrolls,· Jelli!lOn said.
·The university needs to know
th:lt drh·crs have sOme competence,
but we can't require more without
• limiting this type of travel; he said.
• And by doing this you would be
·taking away from education,- he
said. Jellison said that is why only
swe employees can check oot a sutc
vehicle.
Walt Manteuffel. director of
business affairs, said wrcgulations
include that driven must be on
offical state business •nd have a

'"alid driva's lica\se....
• Accidents could happen ro anyone
throughout the midwcst: Jellison
said. ·we all h:ive a l:ipse in
conccntr.uioo at one time or :inother
while driving.
·1rs one of the r~I ways you
could die bcfore your lime.- he said.
Jelloon said students arc killed in
accidcnu almOSl every siemcsta, but
these accidents haven't been related
to university cvcnu.
·we had an incident annmd 10
years ago in wtudl one student was
killed,• he said. '1t involved a group
of smdenu uaveling to Nebra.\b for

a speech pathology convention."
Marcia Bannis~r. professor of
communication. said the accident
involved fi"C students traveling in a
privat.e vehicle IO Holdrege. Neb.• to
catch a train to Oiic:aio for a
n:itional convention.
'"ihcy h3d nxcived funding from
Student Govt:mment. bu1 :u far as I
lcnow there was no legal issue:
Bannistcr said. - As far as I know the
university was nol held liable; she
said.
There is no univcni&y policy
regarding studcnu driving private
vehicles to university functions,

Je\I ison said.

·The university could be held
li:ible if they lcnowingly permitted
someone to drive who didn't have a
drivers license odby allowing a
person who had been drinking to
drive.. he said.
·in the case of an aa;idc:nt with a
privaie vehicle lhctt: would have 10
be a suit filed apinst Fon Hays
State and the state or Kansas:
JeU~said.
The plaintiff would have ro prove
negligence in a case like this. he
said
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Mike Williams involves crowd
...

·i

Gallery· show draw-s ·_
all ages _-to Backdoor-.
-

seeri get a standing ovation at a
"He's one of the few people I
Fean.re Edit>r
picking party, which is ·where
know who sounds just as good
eight or nine perfonners sit arowxl ·
without sound system. If you
Mike Williams became the
in somebody's motel room and
took away the sound system,-he'd
second pcrfonner in the Gallery .
sound exactly the same, which . play songs they can't do .in
series to perfonn in the re-opened
conccns for one reason or another.
you.can't say about many people,"
Backdoa-.
It was one of those spontaneous
Costigan said.
Williams performed Monday and
Costigan heard Williams · ovations wht;re you're just_
Tuesday nights.
. ..
perform live for the first time last · suddenly oriyour feet." Costigan
About SO people attended the
said.
.
ye.Jt in the Sundowner series.
Monday performance, and about
"This is some of the music I ·
30 attended on Tuesday, Jim
· - think crosses-over lhe social
Costigan, CO!)Cert committee
music barrier_. There are people
chaiiinan, said.
11
This
some
of
the
who only listen to rock, or only
"With Tuesday night classes and
.
mu.sic
I
think
crosses
.
listen
to country, or only listen to
everything, the crowd is usually a
.
over
the
social
·
punk.
This
was one that's accepted
litllc smaller," Costigan said.
kind of universally," Costigan
barrier.
There are
A .larger percentage of the crowd
said. ..:..
. people who only
was non-students than at the first
"Mike was,. at one time, .listen to rock, or only concert at the Backdoor:
relatively
famous. Now he's
listen to count.ry; or
, Costigan said about SO percent
.predominantly retired. All he does ·
· only listen· to punk.
of the Monday night crowd was
.is write books," Costigan said.
This is one"'that's
students, and Tu~day night about :
One or lhe books Williams is
accepted kind
80 percent of the crowd was
selling is "pretty humoro~" .a
stude_nts.
universally."
friend of Williams said. .
..
During the performance,
"There's a book that he's selling
Williams often asked the audience
here tonight called The Owhaust
. .:.Jim Costigan·
to join in during parts of songs.
Reader. It's a collection _of short ·
Much of the music he does is his
stories for the john. They're just
original work. He has written a
the right length, he says. Ani1
number of songs that both he and
·1 was given a Mike ~illiams . they're all pretty humorous,"
numerous others, i!lcluding John' album. It had some - pretty
Kathy Cloninger, who travels .
Dcnvcr. h3ve recorded.
interesting songs on it. We .boolc
with Williams, said.
..
Willi:im's style of music is hard
most of our shows on word-of"He has a wonderful book calfed
to classify. Costigan said.
·
mouih, so we have to trust the
The Hop of the Small-ti~ Toad.,
"He is an original performer ..
instincts-of others.- Most of the
which is a book about how . to
His performance is what · I call · people I base my decisions on had
play the small-time markeL It's ·
acoustic music •• the type ~at you
heard of him, so I thought he was
sort (!f auto-bi9graphical. A Jot of
can play on an acoustic guitar and
a pretty sure bet," Costigan said.
students trying to get into the
make it sound good. This is the
Costigan said he saw Williams
business read it to learn-how to
type you could play in your ·. perform at a conference that · oook themselves," Cloninger said.
bedroom, and it would sound like
\1UAB attended.
Cloninger also said Williams is
this," Costigan said.
~He's the ·only person I've ever
in the process of writing a novel.
By KRISTY LOVE

a

is

or

..
PhClllo by Don King

While perfe>rm!ng hla song, Llttt• Amber, Tuesday night at the MUAB Gallery Sarles at
th• Backdoor, Mlk• Williama relays a nrassage to the audience with the lyrics.

FBI offers job Options, information
The FBI visited Fort Hays State
Tuesday to rccruit..special agents. ·
• Actually we are here to plant a
seed and let you know we are out
here," Robert Meredith, special
agent. said.
Meredith offered a short presentation about what type of people the
·
FBI is look.ing for.
The organization is interested in
anyone with a law degree, an
accounting degree, an engineering or
science degree or a diversified degree.
This type of degree is from a four
year accredited college. 1lucc years
· of military service may also ·be
substitutoo for worlc experience, he
said.

"W.e also _;,..an, people who may be deep background and psychological
fluent in a foreign language like checkups will be ran. If all is
Spanish or German," Meredith said.
satisfactory, the applicant will begin
The FBI is a career move not just trainning for 16 weeks at the FBI
Academy aa'Quantico, Va
a job, he said.
.
Starting pay for new agents is
"We have a low drop out rate.
Eighty-five percent of special agents . $31,000 a year. he said.
stay in until age 50 when they can
Two FHSU students said that they
retire," Meredith said.
Jr a person decides to apply for
special agent. there are written tests
and physicaJ test.s that are required,
Mcrdith said.
An applicant will be interviewed
In:.
in front of a board of regents. Next.
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thought the FBI may be a good

· Jef£ Van Hulzen, Gurnee, Ill.,
graduate student and Steven Null,
Lincoln senior, agreed the possibility of good money and a job
with variety .sounded attraetive.
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ONE OF THESE DAYS

Mark Selby

Friday, January 30th, 198 7

At The Backdoor - FHSU
(next to Custer Hall)

FHSU Student. • Free

Mouie Night

( Mask
•FREE•

J

8 p.·m. Feb. 3 II 4
Bactdoor
I st floor Custer Holl

-------- -- ----~---~~
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Across From Campus

625-98'92

J]J~~~Q~

P.O. Box 507
132 w. 9th

Is proud to present the
·
premier concert for the new
album ...

av

7th·

J .

plans or any _other vacation
A trip to Chicago
is in the works for
Spring Break. Interest
forms can be picked
up at the ~tudent
Service Center.
·Application·s are
due by today in
the MUAB office.

$4.89

Friday's Spe~..!_al:
Pitcher & Platter
(Beer and Mountaln Oys·ters)

Spri~g Break

......:,0

-----~

Hamburger,
Fries, and
Salad

c:irecrchoicc.

Contact
us for
your

~(i'i

_Super Saturday Redcoat Special

8:00 p.m.

.

Gen. Public - •2.so

,

N@~li

Will be featuring .

50¢ Well Drinks~
>
and
50¢ Draws ...J

Wanted

Every Thurs. Night
and after
all FHSU home ga,nes

I ab Technicians

Open 4p.nz.-3a.111.
Mon.-Sat.

Student Microcomputer
Please apply at the
Computing Center Dispatch window
Martin-Allen Hall
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"It may come down to the vq,hicle

I

i

Page3

..

A c c i d e · n t / f r o m page I

for S50,000 for each accident. The
medical payments would award
-$2,000 to each person injured in the
accident, the policy said.
The uninsured ~otorist's insurance
allows each person S25,000 and up
to $50,000 for each accident.

owners insurance filing a - suit
against lhe'statcs in;urancc corr.pany
for some reimbursement,·.
Manteu.ffel said.
"We have never had a situation
like this, but it would be determined
by who was involved· and that
person's insurance company," he

Today
..
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Cheryl Schmeidler, secretary ·or
the physical plant, released mileage
• Comprehensive oral exams at 8:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie . said.
Room.
The insurance policy that FHSU figures for tt1e state vehicles in
has was written . by Emett and · operation at FHSU. .
• Agriculture department. meeting at 2:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Chandler Missouri, Inc. or Mission · She said the eight passenger cars
State Room.
.
Woods for the Rockwood Insurance used by FHSU travel an average or
Company, a copy of the policy, 24,469 miles per year, while the
• Presidential search commitiee meeting in executive session at 2:30
said.
president's car travels approximately
p.m. in the Memorial Union Trails Room. The purpose of the meeting is.
The policy states that the bodily 8,749 miles every year.
the discussion of personnel matters of non-elected personnel, specifically
·The six state vans in use by
injury liability is $250,000 for each
for the review of applications m:eived.person and up to $500,000 per FHSU are driven an average of
accident
_ 13,567 miles per year, Schmeidler
• MUAB sponsors Mark Selby at 8. p.m. at the Backdoor. Admission is
Propeny damage liability nllo~s said.
free to FHSU students. General admission is $2.50.
.
.

Saturday

By JEAN GIER

exception," Rice said.
.
One _ employment prof~ssional
New college graduates arc facing disagrees with Rke on this matter.
the possibility of drug tests this
"Drug testing is not being required
spring and in coining years. ·
as a prerequisite" 10 entry-level jobs,
One third of 230 respondents i_n a . John Moreno, Business Specialists,
Nonhwestem University, Evanston, said. Business Specialists is an
Ill., survey now test job applicants · employment firm in Wichita
for drug · use, Victor -Lindquist,
· Moreno S:lid he thinks drug testing
placement director at Northwestern · is not becoming widely used in the
University. and author of the annual corporate world .but is' uscd more in a
production cn\'ironmcnL
Enllicou-Lindquist Rcpon. said.
This figure is a 136 percent
Drug testing is not a major issue
increase in the number or testers. An to companies who come to Fort
additional 19 percent said they will Hays State tq interview gradu.'.ltes,stan testing within the next yur.
Rice said.
·
·
An estimated 30 to 40 percent of
But nationwide statistics show
employers use some type of drug . that it is becoming more important
teSting, Dan ruce, director of Career
"The !hil:l found in our survey (of
Developmcnli~nd Plac~mcnt. said.
497 natioMl employees) corroboi:3te
Drug testing w1l! probably other reports that ~g screening
become more common in the future, programs arc on the nse. Clearly I.he
he said.
study shows this is a major employ"It will probably continue." Drug men'1 issue," Warren Kauffman,
screening is "more the rule than the spokesman at the College Placement

Edi10t in dliel

• IVCF workshop at 8 a.m. in the Memorial Union Frontier Room.
• Tim~ Management workshop from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Wiest
Annex, Room 301. The workshop will run through March 7 and is worth
one~thour.

Sunday
• High Plains Piano Teachers Recital at 2 p.m. in Malloy 115.
• Hays Area JayfeeS introductory tea for the Miss Fort Hays Pageant
from 3 lO 4:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge. Any girls
age 18-26 who are interested in teaming more about the scholarship
pageant are welcome and encouraged to attend.- A sflort film strip on the
Miss America Pageant in Atlantic City, NJ., will be shown, and officials
from the Mis.s Kansas Pageant will. available to answer questions . .

b.c

Monday
• President's Cabinet meeting at 9:30 am. in the Memori,al Union Prairie
Room.
•
• Communication Disorders meeting at 11:30 a.m. in the Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge.
'
• Panhellenic _Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union State

·

• MUAB meeting at 4 p.m·. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge.

r

·

e-:nu IC.. K£ N£._T_T

AL-.5-..

• Deadline-for registration for th~ National Teacher E:xaminations is at
4:30 p.m. Registration packets are .available in Rarick 232. For more
information see the Campus section .
Sociology Club meeting at 5:30 p.m. in Rarick 352.

..

• Alpha Kappa Psi Executive meeting at 7 fm. in the Memorial Union
Prairie Room.
·
·
• Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity f\l~ng at 8 p.rn. in the Memorial Union
Trails Room.
-

Upcoming events
• Insurance Services, Inc., meeting with Student Heallh at 1 p.m.,
Tuesday, Feb. 3, in the Me111oriafUnion Prairie Room.
• Faculty Senate meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.
·
• Campus'Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 3, in the
Memorial Union State Room.
·
·.- Rodeo Club meeting at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 3, at the Rodeo Club

grounds.

• Career Development and Placement interview sign-ups for' interviews
with the following companies will. be Tuesday, Feb, 3, in Picken 109.
The companies having interviews are the UpJohrrCompany, Thur~y.
Feb. 12. for pharmaceutical sales positions/biology and chemistry majors
and Koch Industries, Friday, Feb. 13, for marketing representatives and
marketing majors.
· .·
Students intercs!Cd in meeting with these companies need to sign up on
this date.

Campus
• The Phi Alpha Theta history organiz.ation is having its spring book
sale from Monday, Feb. 2, through Wednesday, Feb. 4. The organization
is asking for book donations from any instructors interested in.
contributing. If you have any books to donate, please cont.aet Carolyn
Bird, book.sale chainnan, at 628-1781, or either Jon Zwink or Danny
Zimmennan at 628-2646.

• The Kelly Psychological Service Center will be conducting group
sessions for single parents beginning Wednesday, Feb. 4. "The sessions
will be conducted by Cathy Hall, assistant professor of psychology, and

ElizabdhWahrman.
1be meetings will be rrom 6 to 7:30 p.m. on Wr.dncsday evCflings in
the W-icst Hall Annex, Room 200 ror 10 consecutive weeks.
The main focus of lhc group will be dealing with lhc stressors and
responsibilities or being a single parent. There is no ctwxc for lhc.
sessions; however, lhc group will be limited to 10 mcmbcn. Rabysitting
will be provided for parents who are not able make other arrangcmcrus.
Those intcresu:d in aacnding should contxt £ilccn Beltz ll 628-4401.
• Students who plan to complete a teacher education program should
apply for admission to teac:het edocation when lhcy have completed 50
houa of coarse wen. Admission to t.ca::hcr education a prerequisite for
student teaehing. so admission to teac:ha' educal.ion should be granted at
1ca.u one run ,cmcsu:r before lhc application for dircct.ed teaching is filed.
Successful completion of the Pre-Professional Skills Testing test in
reading. writing and marhcmalics is requinrl fer admission.
Fu men infonnaim call c.onnic Tabor at 628-1542.

• The PPST lCsl. in reading. writing, and nwhcmatics will be given on
Saaurday. M.-dl 7. Registration must be c:ompleu:d by Monday. Feb. 2
for the NlE and Friday, Feb. 6 for lhc PPST It.US. Registration packets
are available in R.-ic:k 232.
:
• Students planning to enroll in Direcicd Teac:hin& in the fa.II 1987
aemes•• ,nua uve cbdr applicabOIII for ciffacd eea::run1 filed by Ma-ch
t. Applicacion1 dsta::d leaehing are availlllle in lhc Tcachet' E.ducaion

ror
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Students who have lived on
However, an incoming freshman
campus for two or more semesters will be paying $2,097, an increase .
will ,eceivc incentives to hcJp defray of $ l 99, to live in the residence
the cost of on-campus housing.
hal_!.s_under the same contrac:L
The number of semesters the
For cooperative housing lhc above
student has lived on campus will figures are red_yced by $222.
detcnninc how much money will be -As well as mccntlves, the housing
saved. James Nugent, director of department will match any
housing, said.
departmental award given to a
The program is in its second year residenL
_
at Fon Hays State.
"For instance, if a student receives
F~ instance, a freshman who pays an award from the music depanmeru.
his in two payments, is on the ·15- the housing department will mat.ch
meal plan and has a roommat.e this it, Nugent said.
year is paying $1,898, but if he
ll is difficult to . measure the
. keeps the same con.tract as . a success of such a program, Nugent
sophomore he will be receive a said. Out of last year's freshmen,
reduction of $200.
about half or them returned
ff
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Council, said.
health cost cbntrol and non-company
Drug testing is usually CMier for a or govenncnt regulations.
·
company to re<fuire on possible
Nearly 90 percent of employers
employees 1ha·n on current who use drug tests said they will not
employees, Marvin Reim~, hire a prospective employee if the
Management ~ccruiters of Wichita, test is failed.
said.
.
, ()ther tests that a.re st.:uting to be
"Legally they can get it {drug · impfementl!d include tests for AIDS
tests) a whole lot more before a or Acquired Immune Deficiency
person is hired, Reimer said..
Sydrome.
This is because drug tests are less
In Lindquist's survey, 2 percent of
controversial if done before a person the firms ·now test ·their employees
is hired rather than aft.er. he said.
for AIDS. Of the companies
The types of drugs a company survey~d. 5 percent said they will
may want to test for include begin testing for i\IDS in 1987.
narcotics, cocaine, heroin and other
types of drugs, he said.
·
Moreno said he did not think an
Companies may want to test for A~DS test_would become an issue in
drugs.for two rc;asons, Moreno said. . this area.
Drug testing "relates t~ ~o~sisl.3llt . "In a larger situation it m~y be
performance and prod~cllvity. . .
instituted, but it's so very
Insurance companies would be conservative in the mid west"
more interested in drug tests th~ a Moreno said.
'
company probably would be, Reuner
Companies arc not asking for
. said.
insurance company is AIDS tc!!lS as much as other types .
of requirements, Reimer said.
. . . ..
;r;;,d, but your empfoyer isn·t.- he
"They're not asking a lot of
Other reasons given in the study questions in that area." he said.
for drug tests include s;1fety as the
1".foreno also said he thinks people
most important reason followed by
not object to drug tests.
do
security, qualily and reliability of
products and scn·iccs; productivity •. · "The majority of the people would

_
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MUAB's Concert Committee is taking ·
applications for members. Pick up an
arplication in the MU~B office ·(2n~. floor
o Memorial Union). Sign up for a time to
be interviewed. Applications are due today.

Interviews are 4:30-6 p.m., Tues., Feb. 3
Gain valuable le'adership experience!
----
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-- - - - - - ~ - - -
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. _9;_.l'm.6Zncf .·
·$30· .P erm ---·Special
-o r
$6 Hair Cut
(lVith this coupoll) .

• Admissions and Catificaion (){face in Rarick 209.
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(

Drug tests_.reali§tic for future college· grads

• Students' W-2 tax forms are available in the Memorial Union Student
Service Center. If they are not picked up today, they will be mailed to
students' permanent horn~ addresses. -

Room.

,.

Studenjs to receive ·incentives
for living in residence halls

Country Club Plaza

628-6532

Fort Hays State Ul'\iversity

ENCORE--SERIES
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7:30-9:30 Fri.
2:30-7:30-9:30 Sot.
2:30-7 Sun.
7 Mon.-Thurs.

h,f;tm#~c/
M.E MOIR 5

Ir's a srory
filled wirh

loughrer ...

A HILAJUOUS HEW COMtl>Y
[,'f. ,ij
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7 Fri.
2-7-Set.
2-7:30 Sun.
7:30 Mon.-Thurs.

Emilio Esteuez
Demi Moore
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-.....-71

Lovers.
Heroes.
Trouble.

'WISDOM

be open to it," he said.
Reimer said in his work he has
found the complete opposite. He said
his organization deals · mostly with
an ·executive t)-pe of professional.
They believe a drug test is an
"invasion of privacy." They often
think they do well enough in their
jobs, so that they should not be
required to take such a test.. he sajct
There are other types of
information companies would ·
possibly want to see more.than drug
test results, Reimer said. These
inlcude driving tests for employees
who would have access to a
company car and credit card records
for .those people who would have a
company crcdil card.

Bridal Studio
New ·
Spring
gowns_ , r
are here!~ --=. . a."
Check our
sale racks .
for wedding ~·~·
aowns and .!J '
:-formal wear.
Tuxedo rental
a\·ailable.
Mon.-Sat.

9:15 only Frl.-S81.

9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Until 8 p.m. on Thurs.

8:45 Mon.-Thun.

625-411110 1 l 9 F.. 11th

8:45

sun.

Mere
Chri'stianity
.

You are invited to attend this book
study about C.S. Lewis' best work
Thurs. at 4 p.m.
at the
Baptist Campus Center
407 Elm St.

Adults $6.50 FHSU Students $3
Faculty/Staff with activity card.
Senior Citizens, and children SS

Tickets available in the Student Service Center

•If you need a free copy of Mere Christianity.
stop by the Ecumenical Center, 6th and Elm•
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editorial

Housing offers choices
-The residence halls arc facing a money crunch.
.
_Bill .\ellison, vice president of stud~nt affairs, said at a
Student Government Association meeting the .. ~alls will lose
· . $100,000 this year because of a drop in enrollment figures.
A proposed solution to this problem has been to divide the
- $3.50 per-credit-hour HPER fee between HPER and the
housing department.
·
Probably the best solution concerns the incentive program 1------~-------------------------------------------offered by the housing department to students. Although these
incentives arc a positive step in encouraging students to live on
c·arl petz
campus, they could be cut to alleviate the strain on the housing.
budget. Instead of offering a total incentive of $409 to $609 for
.
freshmen to seniors, the amount could be cut by $200.
This seems a much more reasonable solution to return the
residence halls to the black.

Students'. education suffers due to cuts

letters

Class~s unfairly judged _
1950s and 1960s.

Dear Ediwr,
I feel obligated to respond to the
letter written by Jeffrey Van Hulzcn
in .the . Jan. 23 issue of the
University Leader- in which he
makes a number of disparaging and
inaccurate comment.s about depanments of economics across the
country and the Fort Hays State
deparuntnt of -economics in
particular. My comments are as
follows:
· I. Yan Hulzen has never enrolled
in. a course in this_ departm~nt; and
- to my knowledge, he has never
visited with any members of this
departmenL
In effect, he knows nolhing about
the department or economics at
FHSU. Yet, he wants the readerto
believe that
has considerable
insights into this department. •
2. Economics, as taugt)l ·in this
department, as well as the multitude
or other departments across the
country, does examine the brand of
economics properly refccrcd to as
Keynesian Ec~nomics.
However, I would hasten to point
out that recently written textbooks
both at the principles and intermediate level go well beyond the
simple Keynesian economics of the

he

Supply-side economics, monetarism, rational expectations, etc.,
arc all part and parcel of today_'s
macro-economic course. Indeed, the
basic foundation of any macroeconomic course is based on the
economics. of the classical or
classical school.
3. Van Hulzen can rest assured
that whatever the
political
9r philosophical persuasion members of this depanment .may. hold,
they do not attempt to indoctrinate
their students but rather to .educate.
Apparently, Van Hulzen has
received, as an undergraduate, a
great deal - of dogina and
indoctrination but little instruction
that leads to a rational examination
of the many controversies that are
part and parcel of the academic
market plac.e.
lri closing, I would invite Van
Hulzen to visit with any faculty
member of· his choosing in the
department before he attempts to
further "inform" the readcn: of how
members of this.department go
about the teaching of economics.
Thank you.

nco--

personal

As the addition of the recent budget cuts to
universities comes into action, drastic measures
-have raised much concern as to where this money
will be coming ~m. ·
·
As I see it. the worries need to lie within how
students' education will - suffer from these
horrendous cuts:
Already various departments have begW\ to cut
services needed by students to receive a quality
education.
.
· Many instructors have had lO deny s-tudents the
availability of syllabi,
needed study guides,
test reviews, lecture outlines and other beneficial
handouts essential to the learning process.
These services need lO be maintained, or a
decline in enrollment .may occur. which will
cause the university more damage.
Due to this new budget. services that are being
paid for by students have been unfortunately
· ·
·
"done away with."
When tuition continues to surge every year and
proposals for inc~ are voiccd every semester.
how will students survive?
··
Do we need to pay additional fees at enrollment
for paper. phone bills. seminars for insiructors
and -other services which are supposed to be

Jack McMullick
department of economics chainnan

Columns need more research
increased 400 percent
She also says that lack of
I enjoy reading the "Viewpoints" education, poverty, racism and
section of the Leader. Often, how- __sexism
"cause"
teen-age·
ever. I find columns that display pregnancies. That's ridiculous.
liule objective rcscarth and simply Okay,' let's suppose that racism can
re~ash popular media opinions. I somehow cause a pregnancy. Do
want to comment on the editorials we stop the racism and avoid the
in the last issue by Bettina _Heinz pregnancy? No! Arnoldy tells us to
and Paige Arnoldy.
use a contrac'eptive. Now we have
Both articles were full of a girl who's not pregnant, but is
contradictions and blatant claims still a victim of racism.
1h~t lacked a single shred of
Finally, Arnoldy implies that
cvt~ .
those who don't believe in sex~cmz _said she a ~ that_ unborn education think knowledge is
children. have a nght_ to hve, but harmful. Don't believe it. That's a
sh~ :wrnes an cnure _column cunning little tag given lO people
. by the media in hope that you
cla1mmg exactly the opposite.
Sh~ t~lls us _s~e respects anll· won't look at the real issue.
.
aboruomsts' opm1ons, but that they
1~7, look carefully at the
shouldn't campaign for their beliefs.
That's an auack on free speech. It's Vaewpomt colum~s. Dcmaf!d sup·
also a campaigning for her own port for blatant clai~. and hstcn to
beliefs.
th~ real :irsuments ms~d of the
Arnoldy tells us that Sweden, 8 muleadmg terms given to
socialistic nation, has mandatory unpopular. ~ople ~r groups ..
school sex education. She implies Demand objCCt.ive mcdia. We!~
that it really helps Swccdish teens. tru_th_ through facts, not maJonty
Lcl's look at the facts. After opinion.
S_wcdcn's policy began in 1968,
vcncrcal disease rose 900 percent D a n a ~
among 14-ycar olds aJohC. Rapes Hays freshman

Dear Editor,

!

The

F1&-¥&-: ·fan ···

University Leader

much

pro_vided for?

Maybe every student should invest iii a topy the 'quality of education necessary to benefit our
machine iristead of feeding rolls of nickels (or future leaders.
whatever the cost will increase to) to money- - It doesn't look as though the Reagan
hwtgry machines for providing swdy guides.
administration can be o( much help to education
How about a collection basket in the as they propose cuts in all areas.
classroom? Could lhe first 10 minutes of class be
They would rather have additional missiles,
devoted to a time for "giving"? Should
instructors use the Oral Roberts approach for vacations, whoops! trade missions, as well as
other things more important· than educated
raising funds to provide class materials?
citizens.
Seriously!
If W\iversities don't take action, we won't have
There is no time for laughter in education
funding. If paper shortages, cuts in instructor anyone to test those missiles because of
availability through telephone communication. shortfalls <in what should be considcrcd high on )-.,-'
as well as cuts in other areas c.annot be stopped, · the list of both federal and state priorities.
our education system is he.aded for a rude
'\Vhat are SQme possible solutions?
awakening.
.
Are there other areas within universities that
. Students cannot afford, either financially or c.ould be reduced?
educationally. to shoulder these cost factors.
Are there areas in other state funded agencies
If our newly elected governor is so strongly
that
could should~r a little more or the load?
supponivc of higher education ,will he and other
· Could legislative ttavel and personal expense
legislators be willing to provide these services,
or will they just continue10 slash at education as acc.ounts be reduced a few dollars?
a means for reducing deficits and in the end cause
What this all boils down· to is that unless
education cost to surge.
.
some son of aid is fowtd for needed materials and
Our administrations. both facu,(y'·anostuilent.... drastic cuts be brought to a stand still, our fuwrc
as well as the Kansas Board of Regents
as students at state-funded universities will be
administration need to. derive
a way to help save
tcnnill31Cd.
.

..

eric jontra

Probl-ems··exist in_departmental relations
Big Creekcould just as easily be the Pacific while Van Poppel.did the same with the actual
Ocean when it comes to relations between the campus portion of the university.
actual Fon Hays S1a1.e carn·pus and the FHSU
So you sec, the campus and the athletic
athletic depanmcnt Thal is how far apan the two aepartment are really divided. And unless the two
~m to be at times.
come together with some answers quicltly. Big
During the recent three-pan series I wrote for Creek might get a bit wider each year.
the University Leader, I found that out in a big · But bringing the ·two together again probably
way. The athletic depanment is supposed to be won't be easy. The problems suffered last
just that. a department of FHSU, but I didn't find semester within the dcparupent were, admittedly,
many people who seemed to think that it was.
minimal when the total number of involved
• Especially among non-athletes.
aJhleies at FHSU was considered.
And that. friends, is the real problem .
That's one panicular area of my series that
It's not the fact that several prominent athletes · received the most negative feedback from the
either had problems with law enforcement athletes I discussed it with. According to them. I
authorities or skipped class last semester.
· mentioned· only the "bad apples," while
The problem · seems to be this: lack of · completely neglecting to mention athletes like
sufficient communication between the people Paul -Nelson, a Tiger football player who was
involved with stopping the problems.
recently named an NAIA academic All-American.
Don't get me wrong. I am quite sure that
l didn't expect them to agree with my response,
Robcn Van Poppel, athletic director, is in and most of them didn't My answer was this: If
- contact with the FHSU administrative officials. Nelson had been named to the academic AllAnd I know for a fact that he lalks to Student America squad on the day that Cedric Williams (a
Government Association President Kevin Amack prominent former FHSU basltetball pl~ycr) was
concaning any worries SGA might have.
indicted in Texas for car theft, which siory would
But what Yan Poppel and Amack said to me Juve gotten more print space or air time?
~uring _intcrv.ic_ws was what 1'!13de the story
Anybody even remotely knowledgeable about
mtetcsung. Amack constantly referred to the how present-day media work: could figure
athletic depanment as wthosc people-over _there," that o~ out. The Williams ·Story would have
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linda ragland

been- primary. the Nelson story secondary or
maybe even further down on the list.
Sounds terrible, right? You bet it docs, bµt il ·
is exactly Whal the: majority or the American
public wants to hear. A friend of mine shared his
viewpoint on the situation in this way: nobody
wants to read about the 500 planes that land
safely at an airport every day. they want to read
about the one that crash~ and kills people.
That's what seems to be happening at FHSU,
at least as far as the athletes arc concerned. "llley
think they can overshadow the problem athletes
have by pointing out all the positive paru of the
departmcnL That just doesn't work anymore.
Yan Poppel, John Vincent, FHSU head
fooaball coach, and Bill Morse, FHSU head
baslcetball coach, however. had a different aa.iwde
than the alhletes. They realized that some of the
people they brought in this year had quenionable
backgrounds•. and they seem intent on being !110fC
careful in the future.
Let'.s hope so. Athletics are a fun part of
college life, and to an Clltent I agree that the good
usually outweighs the bad. But somewhere.
sometime; somehow, a line needs to be drawn
dealing with an athlete's (as well as every
student's) gradr point average. class attendance
·
and behavior.
Why not draw that line right now?

Women's athletics neglected in media

Editor's rwtt: Following art tM 'lliew.s of Linda

Ragland. u~wonh sophDmDrt and an a:hlttt

az Fort llays Start.

As a member of varsity volleyball and traek, l
must commend the Leader on its consis1CnCy in
the three-pan series dC3ling with lhc Fort Hays
St.ate alhlctic dcpanmenL

. The paper was able to consistently exclude
women's athletics from ·varsity athletics. and
was definitely able to consi.s&enlly focus on
primarily negative _aspocu of our llhletic sysaem.

Pc:rh:aps the biggest problem was that out of
more than 100 athletes at FHSU. lhc ,mes
focused almost exclmively on a «>W or five
athletes with whom conflicts arose.

rew.

I lhink
~ems camcd by these
and I
emphasize few, athlcses were noc. brought on by
thc athJctic system. but by the INDIVIDUALS.
They made the mistake of caasing ttQQble and
bcini athletes at the same time - forcina them
into the limdighL
So what about the o&hc:r 100 and some achJc:.les7
Or more specifically. what about the female

athletes? When something positive must be
reported about our athletic system. women' s
alhlctics is almost immcdi3lCly refcm:d to.
This could have to do with the fact t?ut we
have repeatedly maintained the highest grade
point average for athletic teams at FHSU. It's a
shame that athletes arc projected so negatively by
the media.
J pcnorully fcel no one can tTu Iy understand
the responsibility of being a collegiate student. athlete unless that person has accepted this
rcspoasibility.
Along with lhc rcspoMibilitics of maintaining
eligibility and athletic performance come
commitments. We spend all day in cl:w. then to
go on 10 three to four hours of practice, not to
mention holding on to jobs. Many would be
surprised at how many of us do all of this
~lywcll.
In my second year as an FHSU duo-sport
athlcic. J. as well as ffl2J\Y, many others. have
nanaged 10 compete at a collegi.atc lcvcl. wod:
three jobs. resist stealing cars or beating- up
people and mainwn above a 3.4 GPA an at the

same time.

The percentage of student-athletes who have
graduated from FHSU. as well as the number of
academic All-Americans is more than enough
proof.
The extreme emphasis put on the poor
attendance and poor grades of a few (you1I notice
the word FEW) FHSU alhlctcs _has been almo•
ridiculous.
Poor attcn~c and poor grades are extremely
common occurcnccs at any college·- to SlUdents
and student-athletes·· and it's uncontrollable.
It's up to the individual to further his cduation
and to produce an outcome of his years • FHSU
•• not the parents, not the coaches, not the
athletic direciors. not the presidents •• thc
INDMDUAL
I think an 0ucmely unfair S1CrCOtnJC has been
placed on our athletes due ., the ,enes. Many m
us would greatly enjoy hearing n1 reading lboa
the positive poi11ts of our athletic sysacm - our
accomplishments on and off the ooun.
I anticipate a three-~ ICrics dealing wilh lbe
large number of ou1SW1ding StDdcnt·a&hldes •
FHSU. t think everyone win find the aca.plishment,; overwhelm the problems.
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for ' stretch
run
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By ERIC JONTRA
SfiGrll Edi111r

· Wayne Peucrson doesn't worry
abou~ the
only the future.
And according to the .Fon Hays
State head wrestling coach, the
performances the members· of his
squacl'put forth this wedcend will be
very imponant as the end of the
regular season draws-to a close.
·The Tigers are coming olT a sixth
place showing at the Southwest
Missouri State Invitational last
weekend, and the FHSU mentor said
he ho~ that will give the squad a
boost as it heads for the Chadron
Stale College,. Neb., Invitational
tomorrow.
~At this time of the year, it's
really ·imponant that we · do well
against NAIA . competition,"
P~rson said. "In_the last ranking.
four of the teams in this tournament
were in the Top 20, so we need
some good pcrfonnanres."
Heading the way for the Tigers
will be 1986 All-Americans Billy
Johnson, Marc Hull and Wayne
Simons, each of who finished in the
f h'
· h I 'fi ·
top •'--·
1.m= o 1s we1g l c ass, 1cauon
last weekend at the SWMSU invite.
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Ptloto llf lrail Norl.n
Ray Plantier; San Diego, flelda a· ball yHttrday at Tiger bueball practice In Cunntn;ham
Hall. Th• Tiger• wlll begin . th• aeaaon In March.
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Morse had nothing but pn.isc for status.
the play of Millet, who canned two
Morse realized heading into \be
Cree throws with three seconds game that the Tigers would need key
remaining to put a lid oo the win.
pctformances from sever.al ditrercnt
·1 think Mike is at hiJ best right · squad members 10 def~ me Aggies.
now from the standpoint or shoc(inl who were ranked in the NAIA Top
percentage, rebounding hard and 20 only a few wedcs ago.
playing intcmc dcfc:nsc. He's nuking
Key pcrfonnances werc cualy
the sman plays right now, and he's what lhe 1igcn goc.
playing very wc11; Mone said.
Mark Harris. a 6-2 1uard.

Sometimes, all it ta.Ices to start a
foe is a small spark.
Mike Miller provided that sparlc
for the Fort Hays State Tigers
Tuesday night u they defeatcd the
Panhandle State Aggie squad 9()..86
in Goodwell. Okla.
The 6-6 forward scored 20 points
Miller went into. the contest
for the ligcn - including the final
six FHSU points of the conlCSl - as aYCtaging 8.5 poinu per comest. but
head coach Bill Morse'• squad his 20;point effort boosred bis pet'·
game avcr.ige into double-figure
improved its seaD'I n:a,rd 10 J J-6.
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far in ~11 center Byron~ oflhe
Wildcats.
.
Haas. who is averaging 13.6
points and 8;0 rebounds per game, is·
in second place scoring-wise on the .
Wildcats roster. Sco11 Hurley, a 6-2
guard, is averaging 15.8 and 2.2
rebounds per contcsL
Wayne State, coached by secondyear man Steve Aggers, will bring a
10-10 overall mark and a 3-3 record
in LO the game. .
.
Morse said the game will be a .
challenge to the Tigers.
·
"In addition to Haas in the
middle," Morse said, "Wayne has _
two very good perimeter players.
They will definitely be a different
kind of challenge for us.
.
• "I get the impression th.at they are
a team that is not as talented as a
team like Missouri Western, but is .
still playing real well anyway. Right
now, they are- playing with a lot of
inspira,tion, w Morse said.
If the Tigers win against both the
Golden Griffons ·and the Wildcats,
they would 1etum home to FHSU
with a 5-1 mark on the road trip and
will then play host to the
Benedictine Ravens on Monday ·
night.
After the Benedictine game FHSU
will play eight of the remaining IO
regular season games in Gross
Memorial Coliseum.

Van .Poppel addresses problerr,s
By DAVID BURKE

CopyEOlll'

Questions about student-athletes'
gr3dc point averages and crowd
control al sporting events were
addressed by Athletic Director Robert
Van Poppel at yesterday's meeting of
the Fort Hays State Athletic
Associ:uion. .
Van Poppel said two main
problems were discovered after last
semester. students receiving low
grades or incornplelCS because of
u~cused abscncc.s and problems
with the student-athletes' advising

systems·

He said students wen: receiving
~ a n d rs due to poor class

university has not been carried out.
"They go make a sob story, and
they're reinstated time afLCr time after
time," Amack said.
Van Poppel said making studentathletes comply with a 2.0 GPA is
jusr as unconstitution:il as making
student-athletes take drug tests.
He saic.l athletes arc 8.09 pcrtent or
the student body, and in the past
semester 72 of them or 21 percent
had a GPA or 3.0 or ~hove.
•
A plan lo remedy the advising
.,,....~-----~---.
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Tigers race past Aggies, now 11-6

By ERIC JONTRA

I

'

The men's basketball team will but we've managed to play fairly
wrap up their longest string of road well for about the last three ·weeks.
games this weekend.
Hopefully, we're making ·some
The Tigers play Missouri Western progress.
in St. Joseph tonight and· Wayne
flFon Hays is a very strong team,
State in Wayne, Neb., tomorrow to and· l'm sur~··lhis is going LO be· a
end their six-game road streak.
very good game. 1 think Fon Hays
Head coach Bill Morse said he . has strong personnel, and they arc
thinks the games could easily be too capable. of scoring a lot of points.
The keys of the game will be how
close to call. .
"I just hope we
keep playing well we play defense and if we can
the wy.y we are and give it our best rebound with them," Shears said.
The Golden Griffons are led
shot,• Morse said. "A big weekend
here could give us a.big lift. but that offensively by the eldest of the two
ic; still a big if. We still have to go Gambrells, Doniel, who was
up there and win the two games:
averaging 20.6 points and 10.6
Against the Golden -Griffons of rebounds per game heading into the
Mis.sourj Western, the Tigers will be Avila g.imc Tuesday nighL In that
faced with the taslc of stopping game, Don.icl scored 20 points while
Doniel and Jerome Gambrell, the hauling in 18 rebounds.
.
brother combina!ion that has .led
That efforragainst Avila mariaged
head coach Skip Shcar's club to a 9- ·to give .Doniel a slim lead in the
10 overall record and a 3-3 CSlC CSIC rebounding category over
record this
FHSU's Tyrone Jackson. Jackson
While-the.:rigers-werc-defeating pulled down U .caroms during the
Panhandle State 90-86 Tuesday Tigers' win over Panhandle State.
night, the Golden Griffons were Before Tuesday night's games,
busy rolling over Avila College of Doniel and Jackson had . each
Kansas City, Mo., 87-62.
averaged 10.6rcbouridspercomcsL
The Tigers will enter ~c game
Even though Misspuri Western
has had a sl,;,w start this year, their with the Golden GrilTons owning an
coach thinks they're playing some f}-6 overall record and a 2-3 CSIC
good ball now.
mark.
"I think our team is rC3lly making
Tomorrow night against Wayne
some strides right now,· Shears said. State. the Tigers will play against
·we got off to just a terrible start. the tallest opponent they have thus

line up for second year coach Terry rebounding at 8.2 caroms, and she.
Ellis.
also· gets 6.9 points.
Cochran averages 7 .7 points and
FHSU and Wayne State' do have
John Klein.and his Lady Tigers
on a roll of late.
5.2 rebounds, while Lucki!lg scores two common opponents this season.
Fresh off a home victory over No. 5.3 points and dishes out 2.6 assists. Both lost to Missouri Southern.
19-ranked Marym~unt, they are
Tomorrow nighl's stop in Wayne, FHSU by 10 points, and Wayne
headed for a CSIC weekend slate.
Neb .• will be the final contest the State was defeated 103-79. Pittsburg
· The Lady Tigers will go into Lady Tigers will play out of state St.ate also ·beat the Lady Wildcats,
Missouri and stop off at St. Joseph · this season.
.
8~-77: wh~lc ~c Lady Tigers were
to take on- the -Lady Griffons of .. Although .the Lady.-WildcaJs.have _v1c:tonous m Pittsburg, 74-73.
_Missouri Western tonight.
losing_ rec~. 8-9, they boast an
The Lady. '!Vildca!s, 2-·l in
Tomorrow they travel to Wayne 1mpress1ve victory over the Lady conference ac:uon, will take on
Neb., to play the Wayne State
Griffons in SL. Joseph earlier this . Kearney State tooight before playing
Wildcats.
season.
host to FHSU tomonow.
"They will both be wars," Klein
l.ast weekend was nqt a good one,
Penny Fischer. junior forward,
said, "Just like-· all our other though, for the Lady Wildcats as .continues to pace the Lady Tigers.
they dropped two CSIC contests. Fischer averages 13.9 points and 9.0
conference games.w
· Tonighl's stop in SL Joseph will The first was a 40-point setback to rebounds. for fHSU_. She also leads
be a tough task for the Lady Tigers. W~bum, and the latter was a 1~ the team m steals with 31.
La.st weekend the Lady Tigers lost- po1J1t defeat at the hands of Empona
Freshman cenlCr Chris Biser
a close contest to Missouri State.
averages in double figures in both
Southern.
Coach Klein hopes to garner a scoring.and rebounding. Biser sc:crcs
Missouri Western will enter tbe victory againS t Wayne 5tate• but he 11.l points and grabs 10.1 rebounds.
t.e t
h
__ ,. 111 · h
knows it won't be easy.
The 5-11 Biser has also fouled out of
con s on a Ol Slr,,_.
ey ave
"I don't think Wayne State has
~on s:even con~cutivc contests, played as tough a schedule as us." nine games this scaron. ·
mcludmg road wms last weekend Kl · · 'd wn,
l
tall
The staning guard spots will be
over Washb
d Em . S
.
em sai •
ey are no very
•
um an
pona late.
but they arc extremely quick."
filled by 5-9 senior .Cindy Bak.er and
. The LadyGriffons currently own a • Coach Lenny Klaver. 14-43 in his 5-8 junior Rhooda Cramer.
15-5 rrwk overall and a 4-2 record in three years at the Nebraska school.
Cramer is third on the Lady Tigers
conference action.:
. docs not start a senior in his line-up. in scoring with a 9.1 average and
Missouri Western will swt five
Linda ~chni~, 5-6 guard, leads also gets 3.4 rebounds. Baker leads
seniors. Lori Flaherty, 5-11 center, th~ club an seonng at 19.5 and_aJo!lg the t.eam in assists at 2.7 a game.
and 5-8 guard Terry Haist will lead .with backcourt mace, S-4 Junior -She also scores 4.8 points and
the squad.
Michelle Blomberg, pose a slight col!ects 4.1 rebounds.
problem for Klein.
Staci Dersiein. 5-8 senior forNard.
"Flaheny and Haist are the people
"They have two quick guards."
rounds
out the swt.crs. She averages
to stop for Western,· Coach Klein Klein said. ·one or them (Linda
8.1
points
and 3.1 rebounds.
said. "They also have a couple big Schnitzler) averages 19 points, and
Derstcin
is
also
llCCOl1d in assists at
girls."
she is a quick girl who .just scoots.
2.4.
Haist leads the team in scoring We11 have 10 get someone on her:
Kelly Wilhelm is the sixth
Schnitzler, only a sophomore,
with an average of 14.1 points per
woman
Coe Coach Klein. Wtlhdm is
also
avetcges
nearly
six
rebounds
at
game. She also averages 3.1 assists.
fourth
on
the club in scoring with a
Aahcny leads the team in rebounds her guard spoL Blomberg scores
9.0 avera&e and third in rebounds,
10.2
points
and
gets
around
five
at 8.8 boards. She is second on the
5.5 . .
squad in scoring with an average of assists each game.
13.8 .
The Lady Wildcats have one 6-0
Klein said his troops must keep
on the squad, junior center playing smart. inlen3C beskcaball.
The Lady Griffons have one other starter
Dawn BcmL Bernt is.a close second
player averaging double figures. on the team in scoring ai 18.8 and.
·we just have 10 keep playing
Anne Holland, 5-10 forward, scores she leadJ them in rebounding at
smart
basketball and inlensc
at 10.5 and is second for Missouri 10.9.
baslrelball; he sa.id. ~e just have
Western in rebounds at 7.7 per
On the frontlinc the Lady Wildca&s to hang in there, hopcfully we woo't
contcsL
sun S-8 sophomore Mary Beth get any injuries and then hope things
Lynna Cochran, the tallest Lady Ehrhom and 5-10 junior Kris Smith. go our way:
Griffon starter at 6-0, will open the Ehrhom contributes 8.8 points and
The Lady li&US will tw: ID 8-1-'
contest at a forward position and 54 5.S rebounds to the te3rn. Smith is overall record-and a 1-4 conference
Sissy Lucking will round out the second for Wayne State in mark into the contest.
By MIKE MARZOLF

As$L Sports EdilDI'

.

Petterson said he thinks the Tigers to be getting ready 10 go."
could do exceptionally well at the
A big reason for PcUcrson's hopes
meet if they can cope with the fact of a strong to·u mament tomorrow
that many of the wrestlers al the rests. in how the NAIA rankings
tourney wilf be shooting for a win work. Naturally. the icams that have
over an FHSU squad member. .
hrgh_er . rankings _receive:: a big
"Because we get so much national · advantage during post-season action. ·
exposure," .Petterson said, "people
"We just n~ to take off and go
really come after. us. They're going right now," Petterson said. ·it is
to be doing that this weekend, very imponant that we don't take
without a doubL
any steps backward at this time or
"At the f!ISt of the season, those the
We need 10 keep moving
things intimidated us, but now I forward at .all times, no matter
think we're adjusting well and doing what·
what we need ·to do, which is take
The. tournament is sci to get
each step of the season one at a time unde.rway at 9 a.m. in Chadron.
instead of getting ahead of
ourselves," Petterson said.
CHADRON. STATE COLLEGE
AndiftheTigerscanpcrfonnwell
INVITATIONAL
in Chadron 10m<XTOw, Pcu.erson said
he thinks his team will be silting in
· (teams competing)
a good position as the national 1. FHSU
tournament grows closer.
"After this weclcend, if we do well, 2 · Chadron Slate
we'll be on schedule .a nd sitting 3 · Black Hills State, S. D.
good," Peuenon said. "We've got 21 4 · Kearney state• Neb.
practice days left before the national
~~h~f~~M~nes
tournament begins. and we're hoping
S ·
7
to win the area toumamcnL Yv.e have · Minol tatc, N.D.
,.___ duals and th
8. Dickinson State, S.D.
uu.,.;
e area tourney next 9. untversily of Wyoming ·
week, so it is definitely time for us lO. Ricks Junior College, Idaho

Tigers· wrap up road swing-

........

Klein seeks

.

~ Y were missing class for no

reason; Van Poppel said.
As. for advising. Van Poppel said

·:-~ :-..:u.e.~lilll·,~

would be checked. as will students'
class aucndcncc.
Van Poppel demo!lfflalCd the plan,
using Amack and committee
m.:mbcr Pat Baconrind as eumples.
"So now Kevin as an athlete
knows w~'! required or him," Van
Poppel said. And Patty knows what
~upposcdprobablso : ~
'rr,
ere
Y
gmorce on
than any other department on
campus." Van Poppel said.
As for crowd control at games,
Van Poppel said the four-member

-5™;,;

~~=~:~:::~:~~:
and relations; Bill Jellison, vice
president for studt'ht affairs; Amad:
and he has met concerning the

P~We1· d .. - •• d every·"',·ng·. the
throwing. Ole~bsccne
the
alcohol consumption and the

;igns.

I

~= ~-.f~·:;~-t-r.r~-;:~~~>=~~:;c<;$~~:a~

o::r

~=U· only 28 are student-

.: ot ·.olllt•tl&"-'.:·":} ·' ·.-''.

..._...;..;______________,,

1f_.

~~o!~or obscenities," Van

\"

Van Poppel apre:ssed prai,c for

"That's .057 of people on situation is being reviewed this SGA's resolution condemning the
fan conduct.

suspension and probation from the scmc.st.:r with a new program.
anivcn.ity; Van PoppcJ said.
Jn the plan, athletes' proaress
Kevin Arnack. s1udcn1 body would be checked with their
pn:sidc:nt and comaitsee member, inslJUd0n
two, roar, six. eight
Jaid SGA 1w suggested a 2.0 GPA and 12 weeks uno the tcmCS1Cr.
all s:mdents
allocations . Afw::, two weds, studen" would
money. incJodiag llhJesics
10 w if c1assa should be

·Kevin did the biggest move.· he
said. "Stlldcnt zovc:mmcnt put a nono on thll."
Van Poppel said student conduct
ror
reccmni
such a.s that at recent games "just
isn't going ta be c.olcnlcd. • buc will
·we've
considucd
that
these
ali:d0i&iopped.
be~
·
1
Aft« four wccb. pn,grea woaJd
-Unless ii tmns in10 a uxa1 rioc
cootinucd IO be ahnost unsaoppeble people wlao arc paid widl die IIUdent
for FHSU, ,coring 27 poiats. -In AIOClics llave not kq>t ap with their be chcckt.d. and lhe possi'bility of wbetc 'WC have lO bring a SWAT
llud1 ICSSicns 1tlOllld be di•:: r ,
t.:am in, we can handle it.· Van
addition 10 . Miller'• effort. 6-S academic__,..,• Amack said.
1
A
m
a
c
k
~
~
from
lbc
!
At
eight
weeks,
midienn
sracks
Poppelsaid.
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FHSU host ·second-indoor nieet

.
Defense triggers Lady Tigers upset of
Harriers . --in action this - weekend 19th ·rated Maryrnount College, 60--56
&earn:

Juqior colleges attending arc usually a JXClly well-balanced
Dodge City. Community College, . "Pratt usually has some prcuy . By MIKE MARZOLF
there to help ouL They really hustled committed a season lo'A'. or 11
Heading into tomonow's Pepsi- Colby Community College, Pratt good individuals, and Colby haa Am 5Poi1' Edi111r
and scraJ'P':d
defense:
personal fouls • .
Alex Francis indoor track meet Community College, Butler County some good distance g~Js/ Fisher
said.
·
·
Defi
_Along
with
good
dcfCll!iC,
the
Lady
,
With the victory over the No. 3"
·community
College
and
Cloud
tomorrow. Coach. Joe Fisher will
County Community College.
As with the Early Bird
week. . . A
;ohn Klein, Fort Hays Tigers were also able to shoot the ,rated District 10 Dunkel 1eam. the
ask his squad to narrow its ,cope;
Fisher · said - he thinks the team scores will not be kept.
State Lady Tiger head coach. has ball well from the floor. In the first Lady Tigers improved their district
With last week's Eatly Bird
"Very few indoor meets keep been SIJ'CSSing all year. Last Tucsday half, lhc Lady Tigers hit on 14 of 23 record to 4-5.
Invitational . at Fort Hays Stale,
score." Fisher said. "It's good for evening it was very evident in a shots from the field. Fischer led the "It~ real nice to see them win a ·
trackste(S competed in events other
;,T
. •. : .a··1ot.of.. __;
- here·are
your competition and things like victory over the NAIA'a No 19 w~y in th_e, ~rst stanza with 10 game against a. team like Mary. than their speciality.
tearifs .which ;
that, but you don't have all your ranked Marymoun~ Spartans,
points. Chris BJSCr added~mount.• Klein said. ",:tie gir~ ~elt
. "Where we had some kids doing
guys : p,ayiiig \ bas~et- .·
people.
!'Before· this game we really : FHSU . took a two pomt lead to really good about the win, and it Just
two.and three events, we're going to
ball, _.w restling /or : ;,
do one and two," Fisher said. ~In
"There
lot of teams which stressed dcfensc,R-Klein said. "Our lite lockcnoom, 3D-28 •
_ .adds to the!f confidencc."
some cases. we're just going to let
so~et.~ in. _else .•\ -.; .~· :
have guys playing basketball, defense is what really won the game · A. kef _10 the ~ond half
tile
The Lady Tigers, who never trailed
them do their primary evenL"
who won t·.come out '
wrestling or something else like that for us more than anything · else. ava1lab1hty of Biser for the entire throughout the game, are now 8-14
The l 0-tt.am slalC for aomorrow's
.
who won't come out 'til outdoor We've stressed it all year. but we half. ~long w_ith that was the ball overall. They have wo~ tw~ of their
.'til . outdoor track'."
.
meet at Gross Memorial ·Coliseum
tmck. You're kind of limited a little really put an emphasis on it · handhng of Candy Baker and Staci last three games, which included
.
·
clashes with two teams in the
tonighl.R
Ders~in.
includes five four-ycar ·collcgcs and
--Joe Fisher
two-year colleges.
·
bit." Fisher said.
The Lady Spanans came to town
Biser was able to stay out of foul NAIA's Top 20.
I·
"Universities . in one section,
"The only place they really keep with a 19-2 record imd a 14 game u-ouble and_ play the _entire second
junior colleges in another__section," competition will be pretty. good at score is the national meet. So, winning streak.
h~lf of acUof!. During that half, FHSU 60, Marymount 56
Fisher said . ."So they're competing the meeL .
everybody uses the indoor as
But, FHSU was ready for them. Biser was_ able to score six points
Marymounl
2& . 18--56
against each other, and · we're
"C~ntraJ States is always- pretty competition. We go to indoors Coming off a good CSIC weekend, and grab rune rebounds.
FHSU
30 30°60
competing against each od>er. •
tough, with their sprim and their where wt can get better quality ~ein had his Lady Tigers set for
Mar1moun1: Hyde 3-9 0-0 7. Boaan 0Baker and Derstein handled the
2 0-00;Schmidt 3.7 0-0 6, Andenon 5-104The four-year schools are Belhany distan~ people," Fisher said. "They · competition," he said.
-their second straight battle with a •Lady Spartans press and set up the S IS, Sanden 1-4 2-2 4, Stallbaumer 3-11 0College, McPherson College, · should· have a lot of good field event
offen_sc for FHSU. ·
0 6, Kobza 2-2 0-0 4, Poitevint 5.7 0-0 10,
Women's field events will sr.an at Top 29-_team.
Fillin&im 1-5, 2-2 4, Graham 0·1 ()-.() O.
Sterling College, Emporia State -people like they did last year."
11;30 a.m .• with men's underway at
Penny Fischer - drew the
"Ct~dy and Staci did a good job Totals:
23-!8 S-9 56.
University and Central States
"Emporia will have just one kid 1 p .m ., the same time as the assignment of guarding 2Ci~point handlmg the ball against their
FHSU: F'IKher 6-12 3-6 15, Demcin 2· .
University of Oklahoma.
coming up," Fisher said. "Cloud's running events.
scorer Andre· SchmidL Fischer, defense." the FHSU mentor said. 10 0-0 4, Biser 7-13 0-1 14. Cnmcr l-4 0-0
2. Bater 1·2 0-0 2, Nella, 2-3 0-0 4,
along with teammmatc·s . stifled "Our wings then did a good job Wilhelm 3.7 4.5 10, Dugan 2 -l 3-S 7, Miller
Schmidt in the second half and gave shooting. We've really been 1-1 0-0 2. Totals: ·2.S-55 10-lH,O.
-Fouled wt·· Hyde (Marymoun1). 3-pl her only six points the entire stressing better execution."
·
fgs. •• Hyde 1, Andcnon I (Marymount). ·
evening.
For the game the Lady Tigers out- Rebounds .. Muymount 30 (Andcncn 6) ,
"Penny did a great job on Andre' _rebounded the Ma,ymowitsquad,42- FIISU 42 (Biser 13). As,l1t1 ••
~arymount 4 (Hyd.e 2). FllSU 10 (Bwr 3).
.
Schmidt,"
Klein said. "Even when 30, including a 12-4 advanta2e on Team
By PAM SCHLAEFLI
point this weekend. We worked on said, "they have worked a little
Fo11l1 •• Marymount 18, FHSU
s1an Wriltr ·
·
that this _past · week.
and it harder .this week after their she got beat, their were people right the offensive glass. FHSU also 11 .
pcrfonnance last week.
For the Fon Hays State Lady improved," Auguslinc said.
"One of our all-arounds, Denisa
Tiger gymnastics team, winning is · Rena Lucke led in vaulting with a
score of · 8.9. Stacey Flannigan Gangwish , that was out with
not·everything. ·
followed with an 8.55, followed by injuries is going
Start competing
For Tawni~ Augustine, who, Julie Purtill. Jacque Douglas, again, but not in every event. That
along with her h~band, -Richar~. Yvonne Hinojosa _and Cary Hertel.
should help us, although we will
coaches gym~asuc~, the main
The events that hurt the team were still be weak in bars."
concern now ts getting the ~cam the balance beam and the flcior
The Lady Tigers traveled to
scores ~k up '.15 ~e Lady Tigers _ e;,ccrcise_:._bugustine said.
Denton, Texas, for a dual yesterday
headed mto acuon m the state of
"We didn't hit the beam and floor with Te:i:as-Woman's University, and
..
Teus yeSlCrday and today.
as well as last week," Augustine will participate in a triangular today
"Our goal this week is to get the . said. "Our bars were a little low but with TWU and Centenary College
..
team seen; back up," Augustine said. vaulting increased."- _
of Baton Rouge, La.
EMPLOYME1'7
Cali Professional Rental Management.
. Adam compu~r "ith disk and cuseue
After scoring 126.6 points. in,
Scoring in the balance beam was
"Several -of our girls arc from
We have alt types of houses and
drive unu,ed. Call 628 -6730 ask for Al i.
0 PPORni!'llTIES
Greeley· last Saturday, she said' that led by Hertel, followed by Terrell, Texas so they are excited abput
apanmenu. 628 -3149.
(2 -6)·
.
(ufn)
she hoped the team would get back Douglas, Hinojosa, Lucke and· going there and perfonnfug. They are
'
up into the 130 to 140 range.
Purtill.
Seeded .. llltor foc Calculus Melhods. 2-3
fired up. and I hope that will help
PERSOSALS
hollrs per wed!:. Conl.let Mike Shamburg
"Our vaulting was our strong
"As a whole team," Augustine . the team ouL" Augustirie said. ,
l'.argc 6-bedroom house neu campus for
By DAVID .BURKE
~£'!ft!(
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Gyninasts strive for high scores

Leader Classifieds

to

al

M i·t ter./

625-7546.
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Sport Notes

Hiring Toda7! Top Par!

Coua,c Industries , 1407
Nonnui, OK 73069.

-------------------------1

53 37 • 90

42 44. 86

FHSt;: Miller 7-13 6-6 20, Williams 24 1·2 5:-Harris 9-20 9-11 27, Jackson 710 2-2 16. Hudncu 7-12 1-S IS, Kuk 24 1-2 t_ Applegate 0-1 2-3 2. Buller 0-1
0-0 O. 1 otals: 34-65 22-31 90.
Panhandle Statt>: Edwards 19-34 3-6
41, Nedd 1·2 0-0 2. Mos1ello 6-12 0.0 13,
Cooper 8-19 1.1 10, Milam 1-4 0-0 3
Grubbs 2-4 1·2 7. Chavis 0-2 o.o O'
Richud 0 -0 0-0 0. Totals: 37-60 5.9 86.
Fouled out: Kirk (FHSU), Nedd
(Panhandlei. Rt>bounds: FHSU 33
U.:kscn 12 Panhanc!k 30 (Edwards 14).
As.~lsts: A SU 6 (Harris S), Panhandle
9 (Cooper 3). Total foul,: FHSU 13,
P.:ihanille 22. Turnonrs: FHSU 18
PW1.1ndlc 16.
'

-

SEVER iOO EARLY. Reserve your home
(rem Cunp11s Park for summer or fall
lttm. These ttntals are within one blocL..
of campus. Frc:c cable TV and pan
utilitiu. Call Mana1er Grca Elliot at
628-3122.

Sunday

(ufn)

• Intramural indoor traclc entries due: play begins 7 p.m. in Gross

FOR RE.-.T •• houses and apartments.

Memorial Coliseum.

Call 625 -7521 .

.

Monday

• FHSU Tiger basketball at 7:30 p.m. with Benedictine College in Gross
Memorial Coliseum.

•; Who Loves Ya, Baby? •;

.

;: 0..::--,~

:. 1/j)1~{.f~~

Send Your
Valentine

;
•

.

; .- ','~f.'5!~~1}
with ;
• cc JJ IfD Jccfl IFJ ® a: nil rn <e •
•
•

;

'

-

in the Feb. 12 issue of
The University Leader .....
For more information, cali 628-5884

9 Deadline:

Feb. 6 $2 for 25 words or

•
;

.
•

less.

(afn)

FOR REST .. 2. bedroom basement
apar1mcn1. billl paid. S22$/mo.
628-2629.
(wnl

• Intramural men's doubles badminton cnuics due, play begins at 4:30
p.m. in Cunningham gym 121.

-

FREEII Fint month·, rent. Fiami111td
apartments . Some nc.,ly decorated.
62.$-9.C.57.
(afn)

-

RE~, ..

FOR
1- 2- or J-bc.droom
,pa,tmua.a. 621-6106 or 62.5 -6050.
l•fn)

-

2-bcdroom apanmcnl and
Can 621-3119.

stadio

("'11)

. POft ilE.'T - l - ~
dote
10 Ull'JP'I•· W•b• and dryer. Call
6.ll-6U9

« 621-3619.

{aln)

f01t Rar-r - N- n:111m1 ror sprirl&
2 - ~ apa-,, Ull'II aice,
l~6--.,.aai6da.t.Alh.
Call &21-6606.

~l

62S -39&4 .

.

·

ca,

(ufn)

g fo, 2nd scmcst~. \ •• 2- or
· 3-bedroom anmcriu. Call 628-6t06 oc
6:?S -6050.
(ufn)
:,.;ow ren

Large 2-bedroom apanment. Eura nice .
508 Ash. Call 62!-6606.
(tlfn)

:1-flSCELLASEOt:S
BREAK l' or Friends or
FllSU. Corpcr Canyon and the Sc.a of
Cortez: includes A.it, Train, & Bus
Transporalion. Visits to villages, mines,

-.SPRISG

1ifatm

·1c:a1 1 de . Fine accom.modations,

rn.any meals included. Contact Dt. Lou
Fillinger al 628-J20J (office) or
628 -2~ I (home) for more deuih.
(2-12)

------

APAR~,-S, HOUSES
FOR RE.,..

• FHSU Tiger wrestling at 9 a.m. at Chadron St.ate College Invitation;il
in Chadron. Neb.
'-~

•

(2•20)

(fr)

.

'""' •P'"'"· '""'' ' ·

2-bedroom~eru .far ren1 ac:rou the

Jenkins, ·

COULD YOU BE A BOSTOS
NAS:0.-Y7
Aze you a loving. nurt11ting penon who
enjoys spending rime with children?
Live in lovely, SllblUban neighborhoods,
e11joy· excellent uluies, bcnefiu, your
o,..n living quarters and limited working
hours. Y011r rounJ-trip transportation is
provided. One- year commitment
neccu.uy. Call or write: Mrs. Fisch,
Childcare Placement Service, Inc.,
(CCPS), 149 Backminster Rd . ,
Brook.line. MA 02146, 617-566-6294.

• FHSU Lady Tiger basketball at 5:30 p.m. wilh Wayne St.ale College in
\\:'.aync, Neb.

;

1n

Part-time computer programmer RPG II
knowledge requireA. IBM system/'36
experience helpful. Work late afternoons
and eveninas. Send tcJllme ~o Resume,
P.O. Box 383, Hays, KS 67601.
(1:30)

I

FHSU
Panhandle Sutc -

Wgrk at

J1g,ms,. So experience needed. Write

forward Tyrone Jackson added 16
points while 6-9 center Thomas
Hardnett chipped in with a 15-point·i,showing.
.
·
But the game was not easy_ for
FHSU. as Panhandle State managed
to stay c_lose most of the way. Down Ca end a r
.. .. the stretch, 'howevcr, the Tigers held
off the, Aggies, a. factor of the game
Today
that impressed Morse immensely.
NW e were happy in that we got the
• FHSU Tiger basketball at 7:30 p.m . with. Missouri Western State
\job done at the end in a situation College at St. Joseph. Mo.
where we had faltered in the past,"
Morse said. "We won this _game · • FHSU Lady Tiger basketball at 5:30 p.m. with Missouri Western Siate
against a real good team in a very College at St. Joseph, Mo.
hostile place because our guys
reacted very well. This is a nice win
• FHSU Lady Tigers gymnastics triangular meet with Texas Wciman's
for us."
University and Centenary College in Denton, Texas.
Although Miller and Harris both
had tremendous games, the play of Saturday
Panhandle State's John Edwards
overshadowed them both. Edwards, a
• FHSU Alex Francis indoor track meet at' 10 a.m. in Gross Memorial
6-6 forward, took game-high honors
Coliseum.
by scoring 4 l points during the
game.
• FHSU Tiger basketball at 7:30 p.nt with Wayne State Coll.ege in
Wilh the loss. Panhandle State fell Wayne, Neb.
·
to 15-4 on the season.

FHSU 90, PANHANDLE 86

rent. Call 628-6106 or 625-6050.
(u.!n)

(2•3)

'.

Car sltrto probltms?
We install cu 1tereo1 and- ser~icc
problem units. Other stereo ulcs and
lcO'icc available. Call 62.S -4A 19 day,
62S-27J6 even ings.

-

(1-30)

!-Ion. thru Fri . 10 a.m. · .5:30 p.m., Sat .
to a.m. ) p .m. QualllJ UHd
•·urnllure, JOOS Ash. 625--4.570 .
(u!n)
Valentine Delivery -· llu&C c.hocolate
Kill, rose and personalized card
delivered in Hays by BUSSY. Feb. 13
and 14. Call 62&-2,1, or 628 -15)7
befcre Febnl.11)' 11 .
(2-6)

..

Barer,. HAYS
Wanted: Oulrr1
CtTY fl.EA MARKET, 600 Main. r-.n,,

SaL 10 a.m . . , p .m. Prtt admiuian.
Deale11 inqairica call 625,557& or
735 -276.5.
(2-6)

Sccdina -iaht Ion or cun:itt: ..twice?
We hne a ntiay o# infOnlUliff frtt
JW'1'h!CU , St11dcrt\ Health Cmltt, lo9ff
lc•cl. Manorial Union. 621-5312.
(l • .JOJ

"1/ISA/.\ L\STERCARD ·- Ga Yo11r Cud
TODAYI Also St.- Credit Caxd, SO 0~1:
REFUSED! Call 1-S18 -4S9-J5~ fut .
.
C3929A, 24 IIRS.

' ' ' •
•• ' •
(fr)

-.

--

Wh o l=n ya, Bab1 .'
Stnd yow- valentine • special message
••ilh c.,u·~ Rodi•• in the Feb. 12
:
issue of The l.;niveuif)' lelder ~
Feb. 6. For -more information. call
628 - 5864 . S2 ror lf •ord, ol
I ess.

~IJ1b• Gamma Udll congratulates
their · nev.·cu membeu: Robbi Angelo.
Sandi Ashley , Tracy· ·Barno.-, ·Oer,ise
Begnoche. Tricia Holmberg, Sandra
J_ohn"'n. Brenda Lines . ·Daphne Perez.
'.\lary Schill, Teresa Smith and Tre~s
Westerman. We're proud of you !!
Your AGO Suurs
R00:\1:1-L\n: WA:\aED
Roommates wanted . House close 10
c-1mpu~ • ·irh guage . $1::?0 rcr month.
C31l 6ZS 3531 or 62.5•9196.
(:?-12/

-

n'Pl:0-G
Pl!.OFESSIOSAL TYPISG -- Will 1y;,c
tnm papers. etc . Very 1ccarate and
u-11,lly next -day StrVice. Call Oi&11<' -625-358 3
Mn)
-

-----

Accru -Print proleuional typ,na 1er,,1a:.
Res.earth papers. resumes. cu:. Edilina
and 'ju,11fication uailablc . 15 yuu
tt~,en,r Call Chris 62.S-8276.
(ufn)

----------

COPY /•rite TYPISG SFRVICE
l)plll, I l l )Uri
Profc11 ion1I
"pcrience. Research r•pen, w1u ,
(CIUfflef Ed,linc and 1pdl -c~ct.. no
e.ira charsc. Call E•clyn Orcilrna
625-6177.
(ulnl
Prole111on1I typinc. Term parcu,
rc,amc,. ro•rr lc11tts and m111tt·1
tM.a f<T ~ c ta"T>ce call llffl) al
621 -1661

(afn)

Wi II do !ypffl I for U'edcnt 1. Ruoonahw
rat.rt anJ &<>Gd •ort. Call Cl thy &I

6lJ.(,l,#,\, '""""nr ot .-..u,rn,,
(2-J)

FOR SAU:
COT!lpletc color dutroom •it:I many
..:cenorica. Call (Olt dctaih. 62.5,65•9
or 621~
far Bnd.
{2•3)

..

.

Mffl·I bond
FOR SALE
lhrinl·l<>-fit 501 Lnla. l'lc<raShrri too n.dl in ltnflh. Si~
S 16. Call 621-1113.

Ty;,in& . . Lou of ctfttieritt &alilh.
rc1urdl and tttm J'*r(Tt On Cllffll'Gt.
Call Kim • 62~991.

(l-3)

nc•

•om.

Cl·ll

----

Lead~r Oassified Raia
15 wonh or less.SI .SO.
·over 15 words. 5 cents each.
AO rares per insertion.
CaD Ladtt AdYfftisint
628-5884.

:

